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Tiie proprietors of this large and commodious House aro experienced 
hotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodations.
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McCLAIN & WILLIAMS, Proprietors-.

Walt

MITCHELL WAGONS,

Stata of Oregon vs R. J. Luker 
and Murtha Baker writ of hahoas- 
eorbus. Writ dismissed.

CHOI' E WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TALLES.

adv la iter would have found 
all cheaper to have given 
” a commission in the volun- 
artn v.

JOHN F. STRATTON S
C«ltte.tM 

Band iMtrusenis

DRUMS. F 
and Rand

Blanco says he knows all 
war plans of this government, 
he does, he knows a darn 
more than anybody over 
knows.

RS!

R.iV Smith has rented 
Ilu.-Lm'n ranch.

Brutal as the Spaniards 
they will not dare to harm 
son or any of liis gallant compan
ions; the dav of reckoning is too 
near.

The Cadiz fleet lindsit neces
sary to c ill it pol ls so often that 
the suspicion of its inability to 
make a long v< yage is growing.

’he i i.'e army now in Cui 
not be handicapped by 
f.i in W ishi-gion. Let 
•Slia! e: go ..head, do some 
trig, and take Santiago.
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Circuit Judge Clifford held 
! adjourned term of the circuit, cou-t 
here the first of tiie week and dis 
posed of the follmving cases:

A11 Teated Alike. Table Sevice the Best.
£*'.'“Barlies d«sir:-iz regular board aro requested to consult the

tfiiurc-Uicrafil.
wcnsz-t>Ar. jcxi: 1 ■

J J I.I *. 5 F. T It I> NltLitgt r

determined to. prevent a vote, 
they can.

It is worthy < f note that Lieu
tenant Hobson is a young man o. 
genuine religious devotion. Ju. ' 
prior to starting on his liazai ■: t. 
trip with the Mei 1 iinac lie wrote 
has will and mailed it to his p.a i 
at Greensboro, Ala. T he open
ing Causes of tins will icari thu : 
“1'or my near and distant futili 
I leave miself, without an -.'et-.. in 
the hands of the Almighty G< il ' 
It is al-o stated that as he started 
with the ship lie 
guidance in the : 
of his undertaking.
the cin umstarces such conduct 
cannot lie classed as mere -enti 
merit, but rather as indicative <4 
deep religious conviction. His 
example, therefore, sh uhi prove 
an in p ration to young men de
sirous of attaining true siici i s:, in 
hie an i courage to calmly

if

in 
the 

war 
the

Gli r.o! there is no polotics 
this war, but xve notice that 
republicans are relying on the 
to keep them in control of 
I louse, and to give them control

' of the Senate-

Spanish torpedo boats damaged 
and the Reina Mercedes sunk in 
the harbor.

The Iowa got close under the 
fortsand received a shell from the 
Vizcaya which killed the captain, 
l ighting Hob Evans, and several 
sailors, and demolished the tower.

THE NEW STONE!

Wild. BLKN Till-: TOWN.

more 
by the Cuban 
some ot ou*’ 
has had the 

form acorred

Admiral Sampson thinks 
of the . id rendered 
insurgents than do 
editors; Sampson 
best opportunity to 
opinion.

A dispatch dated at Kingston, 
Jamaica, June 26, sajs: T he gen
eral opinion among naval experts 
is that Santiago town will be 
burned by the Spaniards before 
they surrender, and Admiral Cer- 
vera will destroy his sh'ps and 
that he will then submit to the 
eiiemv. If this supposition is cor
rect the whole work should be 
accomplished in a week.In declaring their independence 

sought divine |)t fotc the arrival of our soldiers, 
accomplishment t|lc Philippine insurgents appear 

Surel} under have intended to put in a bid to |

2 0
2
*

2 ft
2 ft
2

Carrv a C- inpiwtcLine or

Genara’ Merchandise

Perhaps the de i ion to 
Gen. Miles in command 
1‘o-toRico army was 
tit it Secretary Alger took

put 
of the ; 

the wav!
to get ' 

him out of the way, II he acci.in- 
pa 11'-s the army to Porto Rico, 
he must necessarily rclinipibl. 
ail othei commands, for the lime. 
Still, Secretary Alger denied the' 
I' p 11 that Miles had been de 
posed (nun command of the army.!

Santiago de Cuba is the second 
olde-t city in America, being only | 
eighteen yc-ats younger than the' 
the ohle-t, S into D miingo. which 
xx as founded by C olum ms.

- - —
Th- men xvho know '.he inten-1 

lions of the European govern-! 
ments towards eai h other, are[ 
being badly overworkid 
underpaid.

9 
b i !

Ckdl and inspect our Stock. Sat- J 
jisiaction as to quality and price j 
9 guaranteed.
>
6

G IK) 'ERIE' & PROVISIONS. BOOTS & SHOES, 
BOBE, TOBACCO, etc. TOONS

< cutty passed by I’ongri s, 
!>'• go .d or bad, according to 
i h ir.icter of the men who 

ho-ien fi r commissioners.
* rai-sii.n
tve Senators,

lives, and nine outsail r.s icpi e 
t ng a I hra ìches of industry, 
duty will lie to recommend 
la'uic to Cong'ess.

ohn Sherman has gone 
m .misr j unit to Alaska.

on a 
He could 

stone f..r n gr,.at deal of the suffer 
i 't.» >i:iil distress 1 e Inis brought up
on the human family if he would 
mill- extend hie visit to the Philip- 
I " «' “I 'hereby give our s- Idi 
the Li n. lit of an Arctie
« I lie they lire uplu lding th« fl 1/ 
of tlieir co.II.try at the equator, ,n . 

exchange.

I 1 eie mihlit be cncunist.inces 
th.it wi.u’rl cause the peop'e of 
llr • country to approve alliance 
with -ome European nation, al
though we have our doubt.-, bu: 
it i- c eitahi that they would nevei 
api'1 "X e an .ill 1 im t- u nJ, Al 
the cfore Japan is wasting time 

inting at an alliance with us.

If the cimimandei of the ( ¡er 
man fet at Manila at'empt t. 
niiiikex with Dexxi'x’s plans In 
w di tí si his ships going the • ame 
vai the Sp,mi-li fleet went, and 
ft"'1 die same cause Ami rican ¡ 
s'i t and shell.

On Bo nd the ^Associated Press 
Boat Dandy, Juragtta, Saturd ix. 
via Kingston, (.imaix i, Sunday. 
June '<>3:30 p. n.. I Copy right
ed 189S by the Assoi iateil Press ).

I lie troops of the United States 
and Sp un are nearly facx to face 
and less than four miles apart. 
Tonight the picket lines at "certain 

points at e within hailing distancc 
ot the mi tnv It seems certain 
that the battle of Santiago must 
come xx ithin a week.

T he troops are all ashore ami 
are lure it Baixpiiri, with the ex
ception of a f. xv si atterei 
panics that haxc gone fi 
I he supplies arc sutlicient 

able the armx to sustain a 
camp ign at both landing
.uni it is bt'ltcved the required sup
plies will be a ll ire b\ 'Tuesday. 
(¡cm-r.il Shifter sail to a c 
pondent of the .-A-sox iateil 
tod.ix :

"I am satistied with the 
gross that is being made. I 
axxait the landing of 
supplies to begin the
on S.inti.igo. I am unable to 
when it will take place.

ti neral Wheeler 111 his mlicial 
1 ep 1 ts pl ices the number of dead 
in the engagement at S.ivilla at 22 
ami the injured betxveen 7° und 
So.

Th e in.ij n itx of the .American 
triH'ps me noxx lute or at the 
root in the vicinity of Sax ilia. 
I he force at the latter place.xx Inch 

:s ab ut n n.- miles from Santiago 
numbers f’eoo American.« iy.x>

c .111’1 catch I li.iuiu i \
no matter what soit of 
use. lie charges tin-

Yo'i
D< pcxv, 
b ut von 
m v k. d disci ep mu between his
talk in Paris and in London to 
•-m.tccu ate reporting’’

Winning viett \
< a i -p' ci.ilty,not i onlim d to citili 1 
le am It of the service, nor to any 
j i t cu’.tr place. Shafter's brave 
tat it w it as e i-úlv in Cub
1 ’< w i ‘s did in Manila B . v.

French-Glenn Live Stock Co. 
Harney county road of public ease
ment of E. L. Oliver. Cause ar 
giml. Taken under advisement toj 
be decided in vacation witn the 
same force and effect as of this 
term of court.

French-Glenn Live Stock Co. vs 
Harney county, meanderline road. 
Same ns above.

French-Glenn Live Stock Co. vs 
Hurney County et a), Wm. Dunn 
road, same ns above.

Fred Haines vs town < f Harney. 
Judgment for $950. and 
from May 2, 1893, at 8 per

2
’¿/•Our Gand» ara First Cbs», .u <i will fei' »old at Prices ns low «s any 

in llaiiK'y Ci'.:."- Wo iax it e I hu !’■ | le tn Exiinii.e nur Stuck and Priens &
L, furo l’ureli.iaing EUewli. re. Mail ordere rec.-ive prompt atteulien.

® r e 5 r -J © r-a 3 e a e z

I

TRISCII & DONEGAN, Proprietors.

EQUITY
Nat.niii Byerley vs M. A. 

divorce. Ordertd that deft, pay to 
the clerk of this court $50 for use 
pith and her attorney before taking 
testimony. Referred to G. W. 
[Lives to report law ami facts by 
next term of this court.

I’e'er French vs Alejandro Mon 
tfjo, cenfir n ation < f rale continued 
fur the term.

An adjourned term of the county 
court was held hist Monday for the 
purp.se of disposing of some un
finished laisine-s la fore the old 
board went out of ollies. Tiie fol- 
lowin'.’ p-<>;•■ eilings were taken from 
the journal:

The warrant drawn in favor of 
K ng A- Saxto 1 for ¡¡-¡¡OO was can- 
eel- <1 as it should have been $200.

Warrant N < 59 class "G'' drawn 
f ir the purpose i.f conveying Lauri 
Hackman to tti»1 deaf nd mute 
s( bool at Salem was cancelled, it 
appearing said warrant was not 
u. e l for that | urpose.

The personal ell’ i ts of the estate 
of J !’. Holmes «i re disposed of 
and turned into the general 
of Hie county.

\\ e hope to sic a lit.-ge crowil in 
Burns lo celebrato thè l:h.

l'hns. ('rolliti. foreman an i "broli 
c<> busti r"(?) of thè Isl.lnd 
•.V:is in ti Ali this week.

We bave ordered a little 
weatht r for thè P.h for fear 
le Ino «nrm for us to crjov 
•< Ivi-s

Our citizens should l>e careful to 
si e ther is no trash seat’.t re I about 
their premises the 4th. 
boys and tire ernekers 
evidence every«here.

As a "enerni thing Joe Barnes is 
prompt ami on time with freight, 
but lie issevetal days behind sehed 
ule time this trip nod his fiitnds 
are at a loss to account for it.

Altli mg 1 nil go . ] citiz ns arc in 
favor of pn scenting the war with 
Spain vigorously and unrelentingly, 
still they realize that tie great Mt*

as

Live

a

Cubans. 1 rom the American ional queith n fought in ivhi ei:i
position at S.iv Hi. Sant ago ts not be lost sight of. Tliev know
plainly visible .n il tin fortitications that unti' monetary n form by re
can be seen. storing silver is consummated, no

prosperity can be enpyed in these
m n kx .xx« R 1 ron ri n kü.i.fd I nited States.
l'imago, June 26 A c«|h¡v- The delinquer.t tax roll for I807
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*jn«t le- h eO:n?feted by 
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